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rpHAT Part-Songs and Catches, Canor^ind Glc«A
X were never held in greater Efteem in this Kingdom

than at prefent, is evident by the great Number of Catch-

Club5, &c. which are now eftablifhed both in Town'
and Country, viz, at the Thatched Houfe Tavern,

St. James's, is- held one of the greateft extant, to which
a very confiderable Number of Noblemen of the firfli

Rank, Gehtleme%^&c. are Subffipibers; who annually
give four Gojd Medals, each of Ten Guineas value, as

^Premiums; two of which are given to the Compofer,
or Compofers of the beft Catch and Canon : And m
Glees are of two different Sorts, the one of a very gay
Turn, the other of a more ferious Caft, the Society gives
two Gold Medals of Ten Guineas value each, for the

Compofer or Compofers of the beft Glee, in the two
different Ways abovementioned ; which Premiums have
of late Years been productive of a great Number of thp
moft excellent Compofitiqns of the Kind that ever e*>
ifted : There are likewife feveral other Catch-Clubs held

in London, alfo at Oxford, &c. but it would be giving
both myfelf and Readers too much Trouble, to give a
fuccindt Account of them ajl, as there are a great many
ptfyq-8 li\ feveral Parts of this Kingdom* fome held

A z weekly,
i*
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^weekly, fome once a Fortnight, and fome of them once

ra Month, amongft many Country Choirs, &c. and in

fefome Places are given gratis, by Gentlemen, a Silver

fGup, &c. to be fung for by Country Choirs, on Holi-
days, at fome Inn, or Public Ho'uie; and in many Pla-
ces, Publicans themfelves have put up Gold Rings, &c.
to be fungrfor in like manner; which, provided this was
imore encouraged and purfued, would not only pre-

Pvent the many Accidents, Mifchiefs, and other bad Con-
sequences, generally attending thofe Diverfions of He-
rojftn. Cudgeling, Football Playing, &c. but would be

a. means of encouraging the Practice of one of the greateft

vbf Sciences ; and what can be more agreeable or com-
mendable for Country Choirs, than to meet once q.

Week, Fortnight, or Month, and thereby entertain

themfelves .and Friends with fuch harmonious and in-*
•{ - y-

ofFeniive Mirth ; which may not only introduce Peace

and Tranquillity in a Neighbourhood, but the Pra<Stifing

of Part-Songs and Catches, will be a means of greatly

improving feveral Country Choirs in their Knowledge
of Mufick; fince this Collection confifls of the Com-

• pofitions .of fome of the -moft eminent Matters extant,
1 notwithftanding feveral of them are very eafy, which I

chufe to put amongft the others, for the ufc of Learn-

ers, &c. and fince feveral of the Catches and Glees,

herein contained, having gained the Prize Medals, is a

fufficient Proof of their Goodnefs.

Finally, I recommend the following Sheets to all true

Sons of Apollo, hoping they will be as candidly received

US the firft Volume of this Work, which will give me
ample Satisfaction for the Pains I lmye here taken.

G NO
^

.

(
Great-Warky* E/ftx* T A
Mayi/i, 1 776. J* XXw
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/; O N G 7 &C*

FOR
r

Two, Three, and Four Voices.

song. & a . Voe*

Mr. Arnold.

In a full flowing bowl, Ts all my de—light; When fill'd with good

punch", lean fit by't all night, When frU'dwiih good punch, I can fu by 't all night

II.

In a bottle of wine,
Much plcafure I take $

'Twill the fenfes refine,

And my heart merry make,
•Twill the &c.

SONO^
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A The ESSEX BARMONT. Vol. IL

SONG. A. 2. Vac.

Mr. Arnold.

Since Ce-lia's my foe, To a defart I'll g° Where fame

ri-ver tor e-ver, Shall ec—cho my woe, Where Tome

§E£E
ri-ver for ever. Shall cc-cho my woe

i ,

."'St.

ir.

The trees will appear,
More relenting than her j

In the morning, adorning
Each leaf with a tear.

nr.
When I make my Tad moan,
To the rocks all alone ;

From each hollow will follow,

A jutiluJ moan*
SONG



The ESSEX HARMONY. Vol. II.
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3

SONG. A. 2. Voc*

Mr. Carey, £afs, Mr. Arnold.

fegi
Love's a gentle gc n'rous paflion, Source of all fublime delight.

HHS
When with mu—rual In cli nations, Two fond hearts in

one u

m>

t"s

ISeI^ee
nlie, Two fond hearts in

e HHH
one u—mte*

II.

What arc titles, pomp or riches,

If compared with true content;

Thar falfe joy which now bewitches,

When obcain'd, wc may repent.

III.

X.mvlefs paffions bring vexation.

But a challe and conftant love,

Is a ploriou:. emulation,

Oi the blWVful A ate above.
1* z GLEE,



4 Jibe ESSEX UAMMONT, Vol. IL

Lento,

GLEE. Ai 3. Woe.

To thee O gentle ileep a—lone, Is owing all our peace ; By

To thee O gentle fleep a-^-lone, Is owing all our peace ; By

thee our joys arc heighten'd ihewn, By thee our for—rows ceafe.

thee, our joys are heighten'd fhewn, By thee our for—rows ceafe.

1

\

II.

The nymph whofe hand by fraud or force,

Some tyrant has pofieis'd,

By thee obtaining a divorce.

In her own choice is blcfs'd.

III.

Oh! flay; Arpafia bids thee ftoyf

The fadly weeping fair

Conjures thee not to loofe in day,
The object of her care,

IV.
To grafp whofe pleafing form fhe fought,

ThatMolion chasM her {\ccp t

Thus by ourfelvcs are ofi'ncfl wrought,

The oriefs for which we weep.£ GLEE
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The ESSEX HARMONY. Vol. H.

GLEE. A- 3. Voc.

Blow on ye winds, def—cend foft rains, To Tooth my ten der grief

BJow on ye winds, def-—cend foft rains, To foorh my ten

—

-der grief; v

mm

3

Your folemn mufic lu

—

lis my pains, And gives me fho—rt re—lief.

Your folemn mufic lu

—

lis my pains, And gives me fho— -t re-lief.

HI
II.

In fome lone corner would I fit,

Retir'd from human kind ;

Since mirrh, nor fhew, nor fparkling wit,

Can pleafe my anxious mind,

III.

The Sun which makes all nature gay,

Torments my weary eyes ;

And in dark (hades I fpend the day,

Where eccho fleeping lies.

JV.
The fparkling itars which gnyJy fliine.

And glittVing deck the night,

Arc all Aicli cruel foci of mine,
I iicken at their fight.

An



5 The ESSEX HARMONY. Vol. II.

An occafional ODE, on the Succefs of our Arms.

A. 2. VOCm

Hail England 1 old England, tor glory rcnown'd, In arms and in aits fo trans-

i^m W&rftW?
cendenr

—

Ay crown'd, * fis thine drift to honor no treaties to break, '1 is

igfe55
thine ftrift to henor no treaties to break, *Tis thine to revenue when your

izli

±z|^F|=±:
honor's at flake.Then now rile ye brave, draw the (word, point iliclanrc, And

mm
&-

—f-—
-1— I—•-! \- :|-|eSeje±

-dWfSEIF
SEHEES.

A nil lv'1 ' !m* Vinifi t aiiiif n mil llunulej lo Fi oiv r.

^-^jrftFrJ

C UO R U &£
1
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The ESSEX HARMONY. Vol. n. 7

C H O R U S. A. 3. Voc.

—r-«—^r

Huzza huzza, huzza, Oh ye Britons to conqueft ptirfue, The

PPPiiiSii
Huzza, huzza, huzza, Oh ye Britons to conqueft purfue. The

trumpet of vicT'ry's up lifted tor you

trumpet of vicVry's up lifted for you.

II.

Hark, truth fpcaks already our heroes prevail,

The rouz'd Englim Lion makes Gallia turn pale ;

Thy cunning, oh ! France, it's own fate will decree,
Succefs, lo, dawns on us, by land and by fea ;

And wide o'er the main mail the Britifli flag fly,

To force that fubmiflion which pride would deny* Huzza, Sec.

HI.
Britannia rejoices your ardour to fee:

My fons, fighr, fhe cries, 'tis for freedom and me:
Though Gallic ambition alliance explore.
You'll conquer them now, whom you've tonqucj'd before,
And triumph theie truths to all nations (hall ling.
The ocean is George's, and George ia our King. Uuzza, &c.

S O N O.



s The ESSEX BARMONT. Vol. II.

SONG. A. 2. Voc*

Mr. Galliard* Bafs, Mn Arnold

Jolly Mortals fill your gfafles^ ^°b]£ deeds are done by wine?

Scorn the nymph, fcorn the nymph and all her graces, Who'd for love or beauty

pi- —nef Who'd for love or beauty pine.

ir.

Look within the bowl that's flowing,

And a thou hind chartiia you'll find,

More than Phi His tho* juft going,
In the moment lo lie kind,

In the &c«

»

Alexander hated thinkings

Drank about a council boa rd *

He Aibdu'd the world by drinking,

More than by his conqu'rinj; fivord*

More &c-

¥i

i -4>w

SONG.
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i

SONG. A. a. Foe,

Mr. Arnold.

Toby Swill has ne'er his fill, Tho' he drinks from night to day

But foon as e'er the reck'ning's call'd, Then Toby fneaks a-

iiBffig
way, away. Then Toby fneaks a way

IF.

Toby laughs, and puns and quaffs,

Until a bill is call'd.

That ftrikes him dumb, -

He's then hum drum.
And all his mirth is pall'd, is pall'd

And all his &cc.

III.

P.iy his (hot, 'tis all forgor,

And he again is gay ;

He'll (land the rub,
Of a whole club,

To drink, and not to pay, to pay,
To drink, &c.

C SONG
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SONG. A. 2. Foe.

Dr. Arnc.

Water parted from the fca, May increafe ihe n vers

gSffigg
tide, To the bubbling fount may R—ee, r through

»

T -*

glide : Tho* in fearch of" foft re-

poi'e, Thro* the land Ms free to run in : Siill it imir— murs

CoiuipucJ.
4 1
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Continued.

Tho' in fearch of iott re pofe, Thro' the land 'tis free to

-j I..I ..
).

aggg "I

roam; Still it mur-muis as ic flows, i\i nt -ing

ff

e:

tor its 11a tivc home.

I

}*- -----1*T-H

— I

—

!—— -

I:

Cj SONG.
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SONG, Js 2. Foe.

Moderate.
Mr, Arnold.

Three children Aiding en the ice, All on a fumnier's day

;

It fo fell out, they all fell in, The reft they ran a w

reft they ran way

*
c

ay. The

II.

O! had thefe children been at fchooJ,

Qr Hiding on dry ground,
'Twas Ten to One they had been fafe,

And never (hut been drown'd.

III.

You parents that have children dear,

Alio you that have none.

If you vvolj'cI have them (ale abroad,

Pi ay kcci> them fafe ai home. SONG
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SONG. A. 2. Voc.

}\

Cupid no more (hall £i*ve me grief, Or anxious cares op*

prefs the foul; While gen'rJus Hacch us brings re^^-lie- t.

Aud diowns them in a flowing bowl.

«**

IT.

Cclia, thy fcorn I now defpife,

Thy boalled empire 1 difown;
This takes the brightnei* from thy eyci,
And makes it fparklc in my own.

SONG-



*4 The ESSEX HARMONY. Vol. II.

S ON G. A. 2. Voc.

Wrffc.

BaccJiUe, he it is who fires me, B rings me to thefe bieis'd abodes; And with

pleaftfre thus infpires me, That I cn^vy not the gods. Sparkling

juices ft ill enchant me, In one round of full dehght. Bacchus,&:c. again

None but grateful objects haunt me. Charm my taile, and pleufc my
-Jt .p_

3£
$u

light.
t—r t— — —r>p

liacch iih, &e. .'itjain.

Continued
4FA
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Continued.

Friends, fince thus I am de—lighted, Let us in a chorus join; Sing tftt

Finis,

dei— ties u nited, Mighty powVs of Jove and wine,

Then with Lnura let me ever All my precious minutes pais. Friends, &c
again

But O grant that I may never Be without th'cxciting glafs. Fj ietids f Src.agaiiff
andfo conclude.

GLER



*6 The ESSEX HARMONY. Vol. tf.

Con Spirituofb.

GLEE, A. 3. Foe.

Mr. Smart*

With my jug in one hand, and my pipe in the other. I

With my jug in one hand, and my pipe in the other. I

*
f=

drink to my neighbour and friend, m a

drink to my neighbour and friend, in a

My en res

Continued.
t\
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Continued.

ftiortJy mvrft end. While Ce moft kindly re-»

Shortly mud: end.

*mm mm=- t:

mofl kindly re-

fills my brown jug, With good ale I will make myfelf

ee|=*

&

fills rnv brown jug, With good ale I will make myfelf

3h£ mm
mellow; In my old wicker chair I will feat myfelf

mellow; In my old wi-kor chair 1 will fellt myfelf

D Continued.
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Continued.

m ^m umm m
fnug, Like a> jol

—

\y .and true happy fellow,

fnug, Like a jol—ly and true happy fellow. Like a

jolly, Like a jolly, Like a jol

—

\y and true happy

PPSp
jolly, Like a jolly, Like a* jol—iy and true happy

bm m wmwMi

fel— low.m
ft'l—low.

m
SONG



The ESSEX HAUMQNT. Vol. I£ *9

SONG. . A, i. Vqc.

Mr. PIayford.

Comely r, vain, why fits thou fo ? Fa, la, la, la^ la,

» r

la, la, la : Folded arms are Ugns of woe, Fa,- Ja,

la, In, la, la, la,

3-
;

la, la, la.

IT.

• --

Ff thy nymph no favour ftew,
Fa, Ja, la, la, la, la, la, la,

Chnfe another, let her g*o,

Fa, la, ja, la, la, la, la,, la, la, la.

D 2 GLEE.
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9* The ESSkX HARMONY. Vol. H
G L EE. J> 3. Vac.

Mr. Smart.
Cm Sprntuofo. Piano.

jovial and gay, And be merry and wife, To

To be jovial and gay, And be merry and wife, To

Forte.

pais time a——way. Js the boon that I prize

;

pafs time a—way Is the boon that I prize ;

Piano.

With friend {hip and glee, To fill up the fp;in,

With friendship and glee, To All up the f[>an

Continued'
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Continued. .

Forte.

Is -a life that fulrs me, And I will if I

^=^^^
Is a life that fuits me, And I wiill if I

can

can.

O L E 8,



3* The ESSEX HARMONY. Vol. I£

GLEE. Ai 3. Fi?<:.

4

Mr. Rayner Taylor, Organifl of Chelmsford1

, JEJ/ex,

Moderata

Farewell forrow, farewell pain We- will now to

Farewell forrow, farewell pain We will now to

drink again* W—e- will now- to- driixfc-

drink again, W- e will now to drink a

am

gam

*

*E
We

-r>

Cojitlntici.
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•Continued.

*

-^

*
r

Pi (content and haggard care, Find no entrance where we are,

ym^
Difcontent and haggard care, Find no entrance where we are, ,

D\{-—content and haggard ca*e, haggard, haggard car£r

\

•
".

i^

.

Find no entrance where we are. Bacchus chears the

I m mm ±.

Find no entrance where we arc.

1-

JBacchus chears the

h
'

-'1

s j

t .

/

S

uroop heart, Joy and raptures can mi—part,

droop*—injr heart,

Continued,
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Continued.

Jo J: Jo y as we empt the

Jo -y as we empt the

-r-

Jo 7>. J" -y 9 as we empt the

flow—ing bowl, We with tranf- ports fill the foul,

=?=*=*

Row—Ing bowl, We with tranf- ports fill the foul,

We with cranfports

Continued.
1 >

m
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Gan tin iied*

We with tranfpotrs fill the foul

We with tranfports fill the foul:

Wine new fpi— rirs

Wine new fpi— rirs

linn f

G reate it piaifcB then are iliine,

FP
«t-

— A-

1:
^

r
-v— >-

-Li*. —,~-u *—' . ——.. J ——^-L*

ar

fpiirklunt

zrri.

GrcaU'il
I
>iaff**s then .nv i.'jiik:, V o

EJE—
..,. _£

• i— ir i;—p- .j —
r

r—
; wjT— i h _L_.I 1

/y 1/MfkJ'fli*

-1

:&:

K Coiitinuutl.
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Contitrued.
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#1

i f
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*—

T

ft i

n ' .* * f
* /" '

3
rcfv wilfer. MbV6 the bottle, -• i

i

*w

.- * t

B- - *. _ f - ^ * -w >•*»'

r~ i—
+T**

* 4 \v i n e

geii'rcns'wixre

n-

^ *

I
& «

&

* -***>

inus pleating. nines, pafs;

Move the bottle, £11 the glafs,. Thus the pleafing ml-nutes pafi-t^

Thus the pleafing " minutes pafs, Thus the pleafing riii-hutes .pa/s t

Move the bottle, fill the glafs

Continued,
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JGontinuefl*

Jovial .— ieilows, jovial . :i2elldSat;l./.;.
» "

v2:-^

4riA£..~ahouJ» 1. . "Ur.7IZ4d5^ about*

^ fc % ^* *" -*- ^»^ *"*^

We^ajre.^ore wl,
fi
h jjm

ei*,..og£s: ., .^JflWal , fellow
S-

* ** <" '^#SiiSfejafiaiirirr drink j~ Ttboji t,-' s m *

Jovial Yellows,.
&* » f » —p

** *»*>*
tf

'• *- •*

«*«/ * E 1
rti - w

/ /jovial-" fellows,

Continue^
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Continued.

drink abour, Jo—vial fel—lows drink a—bout,

drink about, jo—vial fel—lows drin Ll a—bout,

9 I

I
I

Well have more when rhis is out, We'll have more when

^^S^PiS!
We'll have more when this is out, We'll have more when

r*

3
fhi*. ib out.

,_ %.. *:z.

this
I?
is our.

=11
Wtjjfc-*.

*.

^m
i

i

SONG.
J-» * J
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The ESSEX HARMONY. Vol. IL *9

SONG. y/. 2. VOC.

Mr. Olive.

Allegro,

Bacchus, god of joys dj—vine, Be thy pJeafure e-ver inine

iiiSpig

•*>

e^^^s
Smile on this thy vo-ca-ry's pray'r, All be-fides not worth our care;

igggBi^if

All our griefs brifk wine dif pels, Drinking ev* ry trouble quells

II.

When the goblet hill is fillM,

From the cluilVing vine dillill'dj

Then indeed Fin truly bleJl,

And ev*iy anxious thought's at reft |

While its potent juice 1 quaff,

Still I iing, and d.mce, and laugh,

in.
WouM you be for ever gay,

Mortals, learn of mc the way;
'Tin not beauty, 'tis not love,

Will alone iuiiicicnt prove ;

^ you'd raife nn<l charni the foul,

Petply drain tlie fpuy bowl.

SONG,
,i

ttMift^' ~
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GLEE. J. 2. For.

Mr. Arnold.

^^Sgi
Mufic, how powVful is thy charm, That can tne flerceft rage difarm :

6 6 _ £$$:6 x

—

s-— % $<

r 4

r _«

^E^i
Calm -paliions-in a human breail, And Jud ev'n jea

—

Ichi—fy,

6 6 +#

And lull ev'n

A-nd lull ev'n jea-lou-fy, And lull ev'n
j
ea—lou (y to reft.

'6 5
a- m

II.

III.

JV.

*

', J*!
EA»A-l u . I"

jea-lou-fy, And lull ev'n jea—lou— fy, jea

—

lou— i'y to reft.

For inn fie is the voice of love. And doth awake the fpheres ahove 5

Wih arn'rous thoughts the foul iiiipiie, And kindle up :i warlike fire.

Sad Orpheus, thro' a dreary eon ft, Wa* fo king for liis eon fort loll;

His mu tic i\vvw the gholls along, And furies litleii to his long.

Hifi fong could Charon'!, rape difarm, And Pluto and his eonforr charm;
,

And likewifc, with hifr tuneful lyre, Cou'd rotkb remove, and nones inlpird

*

... : A R N O'S,
1

1
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>
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2&r ESSEX ^^i?MOVr. Vol . IL V
ARNO'S VALE. A GLEE

Mr. Holcombe.

With three additional Tarts by Di. Hayes.

w^&
When here Ln-cin—da. firft we tame, Where Ar—no rolls his

id

When here Lu—cin—da firft we came, Where Ar—no rolls his "

Continued-
>

Ltow t .
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Continued.

imp
gay, Con -tent in fpir'd each ru ml lay.

gay, Con-tent in fpir'd each rn ral lay.

SsS

The birds in Jive Her .con—cert ftmg. The grapes in^m
cm -cert futitr, The grapes U

him
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Continued.

T

>
r

f».

thick cl ti f- ters hung; All look'd as joy O d

thick cl lif- ters hung; All lookM as joy cou'd

ne—ver fail, Among the fvveets of Ar no's vale.

ne- ver fail, Among the fireettf of j/\r no's vale.

t QtjK
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GLEE. J. 3. Voc

Brifcly.
'

Let's live, and let's love, Let's laugh, and let's fing, Whilit

Let's live, and let's love, Let's laugh, and let's fin"-, Whillt

* T

V *

fhrill e—choes ring ; Our humours a-—gree, From cares we arc :

.

fhrili e—Choes ring ; Our humours a— gree, From cares wear

1,

V 1

tl

I

Commit
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i

M
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* /V

V *

#

tt*

Continued*

M
i
a

M Piano.

free, And none are more hap—py, more hap-py than we; And

free, And none are more hap—py, more hap-py than we; And

isii
* i

*•

none are more hap—py, more hap—py than we.

-t-O

none are more hap—py, more hap—py than we.

F 2 Vbt
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The Jolly Vicar. ^ GLEE. A, $, Voc<
w

JJy Dr. Rogers.

Let the bells now ring', And let the boys fing, The young laf-fes

Let the bells now ring-, And let the boys fing. The young laf-fes

trip and play; Let the cup go a-bout, Until it be out, Our

trip and play; Let the cup go a~bout
!

piitil it be out, Our
i

Continued*
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t

. *

Continued^

learn-ed* vi-car we'll flay. Let the pig turn round Hey mer-rr-ly

i . jr

learn-ed vi-car we'll flay, Let the pig turn round Hey mer-ri-Iy

« J

/

;

1 1

','*

hey, And then the fat goofe fliali fwim ; For ve-ri-ly, ve—ri-Iy,

m,i

if

r

HHil?

hey, And then the fat goofe (ball fwim ; For ve-ri-Jy, ve— ri-Iy,

ConilnurJ.
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Continued,

ve—ri-ly hey, Our vi—car this day fhall be trim.

ve—ri-ly hey, Our vi—car this day fhall be trim

The ftew'd cock fhall crow, Cock a doo-dle doo, A-Ioud, cock a

i'

I

I

The flew'd cock fhall crow, Cock a doo-dle doo, A4oud, cock a

-r-\~0

III

Cont'wud.
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i

»-

Continued,

doo-die ihall crow; The duck and the drake. Shall fvvim in a

t

{i

doo-dle /hall crow; The duck and the drake, ShaH fwim in a

lake, Of onions and cla-ret be -low We'll labour and toil, To

lake, Of onions and cla-ret be— low.

-J--H3-©
"

We'll labour and toil, To

Continued
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Continued.

fer-tile the foil, And tithes fhall come thicker, and thicker: We'll

fer-tile the foil, And tithes fliatl come thicker, and thicker: We'll

fait to the plough, And get children enough, And thou fhalt be

I*

fall to the plough, And get children enough, And thou flialt be

j

t-

V 3Effi&=.
L' 4

Continued.
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Continued,

4*

learn—eel O vi—car.

learn—ed O vi— car.

*

SONG. A. 3. Vbc,

Mr. Freeman.

Of all the brave birds that c—vcr I fee, The ov/1 is die

Z

Ok all the brave biuh that e v r ! &e. The owl is the

-tfct

o Conlinued.
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Continued.

fjree > For all lite dav lonp- fhe fits in a

nntHI3i
fa j r—eft in her tie—gree ; For all the day long fhe fits in a

^EB IS
tree, And when the night comes, a—way flies me, Te

tree, And when the night comes, a—way flies me, Te whit

i£3S
T« whit, Te

VVhdo, Sir knave, to thou this fong is well fuug, I

m
r-r-

to whom drinks thou,

SSI
this fong is well (ung, 1

VVhou,

-Fiigiii
II

1

'.J
1

Continuei.||
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Continued.

mmmE 4-1

—

H+-e-m
make you a vow, And he is a knave thar drinketh now.

mmm?
make you a vow, And he is a knave that drinketh now.

Noil*, Nofe, Nofj, Nofe, And who gave thee that jul— iy'red n Me ?

^
T
r

T

'-ret-
P ^Eg? 3zzl-T

Nofe, Nofe, \ 4,ic. Mole, And who g^ e rhee that j ,1— Iy red nofe?

xidzzo^—i—

I

r3:_t.zb—r-J - Ĵ

l_Jj".~

•*

r-P

Nurm— < and clove •«, And that nave me this

Ci- na-nroti and finger, nutme**/, mM dorc;;, And that ^ave me ihij

G 2 Continued.
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jol

—

)y red nofe.

jol ly red nofe.

GLEE. A, 3. For.

Adagio-
Signor Palma.

When firil I faw thee graceful move, Ah me, what

When fn ft I (aw,

When firll I law

Ah me, what

mm
thee graceful move, Ah me, what

Continued.
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Continued.

45

meant my throbbing bidft ; Sav, foft con fu--fion
f art thou

mcant ray throbbing breait ; Say, foft

>*~

meant my throbbin"-

con fa -lion, art thou

i^itei
breail* Say, foft con—fufion, art thou

Jove?

*—Pr*—

love f

then farewel reft.

Z-*C- si •3-——

~

It love thou art,

^-^_ t. 1^£3
Jove i

? if love thou

F1

then iajewel reft.

a~z

art,

I i

then farewel rcit

« paw,

JI.
With gentle fmiles nflwtpe t!>

I'irote gentle fmiles did Mill create"

:

•A i ul tho* you cannot love a^ain,
Jo pity, all! foibcar to hate.

'

8 O N G.
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SONG. A. 3. For.

Adagio
Signor Corelli

fr-jpf^

Bacchus, af-ilil us t.o ilng thy great glo-ry, Chief of the «ods, we ex-

T~"3?• ty -

\ a—4a—C -f-i
Bacchus af-iill us to ling thy great glo-ry, Chief 0/ the gods, we ex-

<*

ppfcric

:HibEtlHt P-l:

tenrd:
ulc in thy fio-n : Wine's iirJl pre——jee— tor, Mankind's pro-

ult in thy Wine's fir ft pro tor, Mankind's pro

i

Continued,
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Continued,

'•X&F*
tr

tec— tor, Pa—tron to to-pers, how we do a-dore thee,

tr

teg*
tec— tor, Pa-tron to toppers, how we do a-dore thee,

II.

Friend to die muies, a whetrtone to Venus,
Herald to pleafures, when wine wou'd convene

Sorrow's phyfician,
When our condition,

Jn wordly cares wants a cordial to /kreen us.

us,

III.

Nature, Hie fmilM when thy birrh it wn* bfn/ej,
Mankrnd rejoie'd when thy'ai taiti were raiful,

Mirth will he flawing,
Whi HI the vine's growing,

And Caber fouls at our joys be amazed.

CATC ir.
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* ^

SONG. .A 2. Far,

Allegro.

Mr. Arnold.

Fill a-bour, let's drink a-way, E—ver chearfuJ, al-ways gay;

Let uz row, fince whilewemay* Drink to George our King, boys;

Likeivife to his no-bles all, And his iub j\rts great and final 1,

m^^mm
that is, thofe who prove loy-al, Let us drink and liirg, boys.

SONG.
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GLEE. ^. 4. Voc.

Dr. Arne.
Si replica pia.

Which is, the properefl: day to drinl^,, Sa-tyjrday, Sunday, Monday ?

Which is the properefl: day to drink, Sat-urday, Sunday, Monday?

*e

Forte.

Each is the piopercit day I think, Why fliou'd I name but one day ?

WiM
Each is the propcrcft day J think, Why fliou'd I name but one day ?

ft$ 13. TJ)c Performers arc de/imd to ohferve, that this Tunc iff all in one CliiT.
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Forte. Continued.

i

Tell me hut your's, V\\ mention my day ; Let us but fix on fome day,

Tell me but your's, I'll mention my dayjLeC us but fix on fome day.

Forte.

F ^mm
Why? Why fhou'd I name but one day ?

yiilii^E
Why ? Why fhou'd J name but one day?

* ^

Forte.

jTell me but your's, I'll mention my dayj Let us but fix on fome day.

IVI | tl*.

Ite^
Tell me but your's, I'll mention my day; Let us but fix on fome day.

m
t *

-*_
p—

^

K>

Why?
:S;

Why? Why? Why fhouM I name but one day ?

P l.i no. Forte.

1—~f **** -

Why? Why ? Why fliouM I name but one day?

Co(Hinuecfi
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F V

\ i Continued.
Piano.

f1—

^

I
Ef
1 i

r;x:

Forte.

Ui i_. *
-. »

Piano.
V rt

\ i lich, W h.ch, Let us but fix on fame day.

Which, Which, Let us but fix on fame day.

Each is the propercft day, I think, Why fhou'd I name but one day?

lfg^Z:fc^tZ_3_Z

Each is the propercil day I think, Why fhou'd I name but one day?

m f=p#iHfg^
Bra— vo, Cra-vo,

Bra—vo, Bra-vo, Why fliou'd I name but one day?

Tucfday, WednYday, Thurluay, Kiblay, Sa-iurday. Sunday, Monday.

Tucfday, WcdnYday, Tluirfchiy, FrUday, Sa-turday, Sunday, Monday.

H g h o.
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C H .0 R U S.

Tuefday, Wedn'fday, Thurfday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday,

mmm
Tuefday, Wed nefday, Thurfday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday*

Tuefday, "Wedn'fday, Thurfday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday.

i=ia=m
:

Tuefday, We*InYday, Thurfday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday*

Tuefday, Thurfdav, Sa-turday, Monday.

Which is the proper-eft day to drink, Saturday, Sunday, Monday.

Which is the propcr-cft day to drink, Sa-turday, Sunday, Monday.

c*
F- F fefe£

Wedn'fday, Friday, Sun-day, Monday*

i

Continued-
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Continued.

B=g^ill^i
Tuefday, Wedn'fday, Thurfday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday.

ffifa

mmm.
Tuefday, Wedn'fday, Thurfday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday.

Tuefday, Wedn'fday, Thurfday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday.
(7\-.S:

^H
Tuefday, Wedn'fday, Thurfday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday,

Tins Glee gain'd a Prize Medal, 1763.

C h E F.
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;

n *

AiFetuofo.

GLEE. J. 4. Foe.

Dr. Hayes.

Meltjug airs fo ft joys in fp ire, Airs for droop—ing hope to hear;

ms sg^ffi
Melting airs fo ft joys in-foire, Airs for droop-ing hope to hear;

^-

Melting as a lo-vci 's pray'r, Joys to flat-tor dull dt-ipair

zhz e -o-m-o—

Melting as a

i&l
\u.

-r\

-t>-

1over's pray'r, J l ')'s to il a t-ier dull de-fpair,

;^it"o
::t:oz::t:a:

Coniinufil

'

>i

1
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Continued,

And foftly footh the am'-rous fire.

And foftly footh the arn'-rous fire.

$s

This Glee gain'd the fecond Prize Medal, i 763.

*

GLEE, A. 2. F2?r,

Not too flow.

Mr. Battifhill.

=3i:ESE£££*
A-nwdlt the niyr-tles as I walk, Love and my-Celt thus

=F=
EE^i:

A-iuidil the nivr-clcs a 9 1 walk, Love and my—Mi thus

Continued*
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Continued.

TelJ me, faid J% in deep dif-rrefs, Whe-

en ter talk ; Tell me, faid I, in deep dif-trefs, Where

mmw
re I may find my fhepherd-efs.

m^m
I may find my fhephetd-efs.

*= '." i I 9 T'JVJ

^ ' '""H !' TT

Drinking SONG. ^.2. Fbr.

Mr. Fletcher.
Vivaec

A pox on re— fletfion, be jol--Iy, be jol—ly, dif-paflion-ate

A pox on rc—fledtion, Lc jol-ly, be jol-iy, be

Continued.
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Continued.

dulnefs, dif-pafiinn-ate dulnefs dc-fplfe Did you

jol—ly, dlf-paflioii-aie dulnefs dc-fpife, Did you once know ther^

once know the pleafure of

§5fe

fol—ly, Did you once know the

IH w^mmk
pica -fu re of fbl-ly, Did you once know the plea-fare of

pleafure, the pleafure or fol—ly, You'd ne'er he it- weak, fo

fol— ly, You'd ne'er be fo weak to be wife, You'd ne'er Le fo

I Continued,
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Continued.

'mmm
wee k, fo weak to be wife, fo wea

weak, fo wea k, You'd ne'er be fo weak, fo

k, You'd ne'er be fo weak to be wife, fo wea

wea k, fo weak to be wife, fo wea -

k, fo wea

k, fo uea

k, You'd

— k, You'd

Continued*
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Continued.

ne'er be To weak, fo weak to be wife

^S
Let the trumpet

ne'er be fo weak, To weak to be wife Let the trumpet

of fame, the trum pet, the trum-pet of fame,

of fame, the trum per, the trum pet, Let the

who never at balls,

trump* of fame, (hofe heroes proclaim, Who never at canon balls*

I a Continued
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1

1

Continued.

ne—ycr at cdnon balls blink; By the bu-fy in trade, be

jie— ver at canon balls blink^ By the bu-fy in trade, Jje

cenr. per cent, made, 'Tis cent, per cent, better to drink, to drink, to

cent, per cent, made, 'T;s cent, per cent, better to drink, to dri

drink, 11 - drink,* Tii cent, per cent, better
/7>

to drink.

nk, Mia cent, per cent, better to drink.

GLEE.
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GLEE. u£ 2. F<?r,

Vivace.

Mr. Jof. Baildon.

\yhen gay Bac chus fills my breaft, Ail my cares are

luJl'd ro reft, All my cares are ItiUM to reft ; Rich I feeni as

=fc=3f55S
All my cares are luli'd to reft,

HSl
Ly dia's king, Merry, merry catch, or bal—lad &og$

Merry, merry, merry catch, or rneiry, merry ballad

Merry, nicny, merry catch, or

Continued*,
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Continued.

£ng, IVIerry, jnerr/
t merry catch 9 Mer-ry

merry, merry ballad fag, • Merry, merry, merry

e igfeil
catch, or ballad ling I—vy

m

wreaths my temple's

catch, or ballad ling.

-T*

made, J—vy that will never fade; Thus I

M
fit in minU e-

°^-f"
'

fag

Titt* X fit in

late, Laugh ing at the f.nce of

£
r

mind e

:t

late, Laugh— iiig, laughing, laughing.

Continual*
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Continued.

^mmp.

E
flate,

SM
Laugh ing, laughing, laughing, laughing . at the

laugh ing, laughing, &c.

Andante, pla
:5:

farce, the farce of Irate Some de light in fighting fields.

Forte. Pis

NobJcr tran fports Bacchus yields, Some de

Forte.

light in fighting

Sonic tic -light in fighting

Continued.
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Continued.

Adagio.

fields, Nobler transports Bacchus yields

Forte,

fields, Nobler tranfports Bacchus, Bacchus yields

Fill, fill the

bowl, Fill the bowl, I e-ver faid, I e-ver faid, *Tis better to lie

drunk, 'Tis better to lie drunk, lie drunk, than dead,

better to Ije drunk, ' Hi belter to lie drunk than dead, TU

• i Continued.
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1

A
1 *

SB* :ES SEX HARMONr. Vol. II. ei

Continued.'

'Ti$ ; better to' lie drunk, to lie duunkV'Ti*

better to~lie " drunk than de *Tis better to lie dt;unk, ,'T«
Y *

+ + * • * - ' k '
:- J

better to He drunk, to lie dru/ik than dead, 'Tis

W^;
better to lie drunk, to lie drunk, lie drunk than dead, *Ti*

better to lie drunk, to lie drunk, to lie drunk, to lie drunk than

better to lie drunk, better to lie druak, to lie drunk tkaa

* Continue}
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dead*

PU

Continued.

Tis better to lie drunk, to lie drunk than

dead, 'Tis better to lie drunk, to lie drunk, better, better to lie

Forte-

dea& tQ lie drunk than dead.

drunk, to lie drunk than dead.

This Glee gain'd a Prise Medal, i;65.

«
' r*1

SONG.

>*
.V
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SONG. A. 3. Voc,

Mr. Travers.

Slow. A httle fafler.

Soft Cu pid, wan-ton, am rous boy, The aether

Soft Cu pid, wan-ton, am tous boy,

dav, mov'd with my lyre, In flatt* -ring accents

The other dny, mov'd with my Jyre, In flart' ring accents

In iUu'~»ring

\
\

K x
-,1

Contmu*!*
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Continued.
» **>

% fpoke„ .his joy, And ut ter'd thus his fond de-fire.

fpoke his joy, And utter'd, ut—ter'd thus his fond defire.

accent* {poke his joy9 And utter'd thus his fond de-iire.

O raife thy voice, one -fong I aflc,

O raife thy voice, one
J

:[2-

ibng I aik, Touch then tV harmo—nioul

• 4
Touch then tb* hkt*

Continued*
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Continued.

Touch then th* har-mo nious firing, th' harmonious firing, To

firing, th' har—mo nious firing, Tq

jno< nious luring, th'har—mo nious firing, To

Thyrfis ea <y s the ta(k, Who can fo

Thyrfis ' ea <y 1 s iht taflc,

Thyrfe ca fy n the. tufk,

CondnaeJ.
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Continued-

Fader.

fweet-Iy, fo fweet \y play and fing Two kiff-es

Who can fo fweet - \y play and ling Two kifl-es

from thy mo—ther dear, Thyrfis thy due rc-ward fliall

from thy mother dear, Thyrfis thy due re—ward ihall

Continued'
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Continued,

mm
be; None, none, none, none like beau— t) 's queett is fair;

be; None, none, none, none like beau-ty's queen is fair;

be; None, none, none, none Jik« h4Mxty9$ queen- is fair*

Pari* has vouched this truth for me, Paris has roochM tlffir

Paris has rouch'd this- truth for me, Paris harvouchM thir

Pari* ha* vouxh'd tiiU uutL ior jaep Fan*. Iua^J

* *J Continued,
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Continued. '

k -

• ..; truth, Paris has vouch'd this truth for me* - Paris J has

truth, Paris has vouch'd this -truth for me,

.1- *o«ch\l tfeh truth, Paris has vouch'd this truth fprime,

•\

vduch'd, has vouch'd this truth for me

Paris has vouch-'d this --truth for me.

w

Slower.

I .flraight rc7

I ilraight re-

n 9

: , J Continued.
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+ **

ply'd,

Continued.

EEaSCTMBi
Thou, thou know'ft a-lone, That brightcfl Clo—-e

Thou, thou know'il a-lone, That brighteft C!o-e

rules my breaft;

ruies my breaft;

I'll fins thee two in—ftead of onr,

r\\ fing thee two in-dead of

1*11 ling theft

L Continued,
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Continued.

If thou'lt be kind, If thou'lt be kind, IftWlt be kind,..

jir^j.zj^g^
one. If thou'lt be kind, If thou'lt be kind, and make me

two in—Head of one, If thou'lt be kind, and make me Heft.

I'll fing thee two in/lead of one, If thou'lt be kind and make me

bleft, I'll fing thee two inftead of one, If thou'lt be

I'll f4fl£ thee two inftead of one. If thou'lt be kind, be-

Continued*
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Continued,

r

Slow and fofc A

bleU, and make me blefl. One kifs from Cloe's lips, no more I

kind, and make me bleft. One kifs from Cloe's lips, no more I

kind, and make me blcih

Loud and fprightly.

crave, he promised mc (ue—eefi$ I play'd with all my ftHI and

crave, he promisM me fuccefs; 1 play'd with all my fctii ap«*

L 2 Continued,
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Continued.

powV, My glowing paf-fion to ex-prefs. I play'd with all my

pow'r, My glowing paf-fion to ex-prefs. I play'd with all my

ikill and pow'r, My glow—ing paf-fion

pow'r, My glow—ing paf-fion to ex—prefs.

Continued
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Continued.

Soft. Tenderly.

My glowing paffion to ex-prefs.

My glowing paf-fion to exprefs.

But, O? my Clo- e,

But, O! my C!

O! my Cloe, beaute-ous maid, Wilt thou the w/7h*d re-ward be-

iggia
O ! my Cloe, beauteous maid, Wilt thou the wiih'd re-ward bc-

C

gfc

Continued,
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r

Continued.

flow, Wilt thou make good what thou haft faid, Aad by thy

flow, Wilt thou make good what thou haft faid, And by thy

grant his power fhew. Wilt thou make good what thou haft

grant his pou~er ftew. Wilt thou make good what thou haft

Continued.
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Continued,

faid, Ar.d by thy grant his povw-er ftiew,

faid, And by thy grant his pow-cr fliew
•P* m _ OS

rifT

—

f -?- "j^rr"~^::

The Old Bacchanalian.

A Canzonette. ./£. 3. Pfo

Mr. Travers.

Old J am, yet can (I think) Thofe that younger are, out-drink ;

Old I am, yet can (I think) Thofe that younger are, out-drink |

6 5 nism
Continued,
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Continued.

When I da - nee, no ftaiF I take, When I

When nee, no I take, When I

When I da - ncc, no ftafF I

smu^
da nee, no ftafF I take, But a well fill'd bot-tle

da

S=p£
nee, no

~e

ftaff I take, Bm a well fill'd bot-tle

6 6

take, no fla

ir: -«

fi; I take, Bit a well tiM'd bct^tl*

Continued.
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Continued*

iha --

ijiake,

ke. Old I am, yet can (I

Old I am, yet can (I thin^) Tfro/e that:

think) Thofe thac younger are, out-drink ;m^m
can (I think) Thofe that younger are, out-drink ; When I

6 ^ 6^6

youn-ger arc, Thofe thac younger arc, out-driuki

M Continued*
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Continued*

When I d nee, no ftafF- I , take, But a

da nee, no ilafF I take, no

When I SfiS Mnee, no #4

ftaff. I take, Bui a

S I take, But 4

well fiH'd bot ,tlq ih fce, But a well ffliM

well fill'd bot——tie flia

6 5

f "
' ke, But a well fill'd

well fill'd bot- tie ke, But a well fill'd

Continued.
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Continued*

bot— tie make, He that doth in Wa- r de—Hcjhf,

bot-tle fhake. He that doth in wa r de-Hehr,
6

S

bot-tle ihake« He that doth in war de—light,

Come, and with thefe ar—*ma let*3 fight,

Come, and with thefe affn-

bs
let's fight.

^=i=§
Come, and with thefe arms ki'i fighi.

M 4 Continued*
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Continued.

He that doth in war de-light, Come,, come, and with j

He that doth in de-li^ht, Come, come, and with

5 6 .4-1 5 5 5

He that doth ia war de-light, Come, come, and with

S£f£#
thefe arms, with tliefe ar ms let's fight

thefe arms, with thefe ar ms let's right.

s -us

thefc arms, with thtfe arms let's fijjht.

Fill

Continued,
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X

.V

1

r

J

Contirvuedl,

Fi
r

11 the cup, let loo—fe a flood Of

is
the cup, let Ioofe a flood, Fill the cup, let

Fi

loofe a

2

II the cup, let Ioofe a flood, a flood Of

the rich grape's lufcious blood. OTd I am, and therefore may,

flood Of the rich grape's lufcious blo^d. Old I am, and therefore may.

the rich gripe's [uicioua blood. uiU i am, *ni thuuf*H« ni.iy.

Continued-
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Continued^

Like Si !e—nits drink and play, Like SMe*nus drink and play j

Like Si— -Ie—nus drink and play, Like Si—lenus drink and play;

Like Si—le-nus drink and play, Like Si—-lenut drink and play

;

Old I am, and there—fore may, Like SWe—nus drink and play *

Old I am, and there-fore may, Like Si-le—nus drink and play.

Old I m, and therefore Tiay, Like Si 1c- n»a#

Continued
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Continued.

Loud.

' Like Si—le-nus drink and play, Fa, la, la, la, la, la, la,

IMcc FT-—'e-r.us drt'vk 3nd play. Fa, la, la, U, la, la,

Like Si— *lenus drink and play. Fa, la, la, Ja, la, la, la,

la, Fa, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, Fa, la, la, la, la, la, la.

la, Fa, la, la, Ja, In, Ja, la, Ja, Fa, la, Ja, la, Ja, Ia f Ja,

Ja, Fa, la, la, Ja, la, la, la, lo, Fa, ia, la, la, Ja, Ja, la
f Ja ,

Continued*
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Continued.

labium!
la. Old I am, and there-fore may, Like Si—le-nus drink and

la. Old I am, and there-fore may, Like Si le-nus dnik arid

I*> fa, la, la. Old I am, and therefore may, Like Si—ienus drink and

play, fa, la, fa, h, la, la, la, fa, la, la, la

^^P^PPpii
play, fa, Ja, Ja, fa, la, la, la, fa, la, la

t>lny, fa, la,

t- C L E E.
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G L E E. ^. a. r<?^,

Vivace
Mr. Berg.

\

I

1 marry'd a wife on Sunday, She call'd me cuckold on Monday, I

bought a cudgel on Tuefday, To bang her hide on Wedn'fday,

Pi a,

3s Forte, >:$„

She fell fick on Thursday, Die (tie did oh
Pia.

Fri-day, Glad was I ft

j S: Forte.

Saturday night. To bu-ry my wife on Sun-day

N ANen-
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A New Favorite Hunting Song. A. 2. Foe.

Bafs by Mr. Arnold.

The dufky night rides down the fky, And' uftierrf in the

morn j The hounds all make a jo-vi— al cry. The hounds.ali make a

jovi-al cry, The huntfman winds his horn, The huntfman winds his

jo-v'al cry,

Full Chorus

horn. Then a
y hunting, let us £o> Then a hunting .let us

Gouturned*.
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Continued.

go, Then a hunting Jet us o, Then a hunting let us go.

II.

The wife around her hufband throw*
Her arms, to make him (iayi

My dear, it hails, it rains, it blows.

You cannot hunt to day.

But a hunting we will go, &c£

III.

Th f uncavernM fox like Kght'ning flies,

His cunning'* all.awake ;

To gain the race he eager tries.

His forfeit life's at ftake.

When a hunting wc do go
t

Sec*
w

IV.
Arous'a*, e*en Echo huntrefs turns,

4nd madly Jhouts her joy :

The fportfman^ breaft enrapturM burns ;

The chace can never cloy.

Then a hunting we will go, &c.

V.
Dcfpairing, mark, he feeks the tide,
" His art muft now prevail

;

Hark ! fhouts the mifcreant's death betidc$

His fpeed, his cunning fail.

When a hunting wc do go, &c«

VI.
For, .lo J his ftrength to fatntnefs turnip

The hounds arreit his flight :

Then hungry homeward we return.

To fcaft away the night.

Then a drinking we will go, &c.

n-

M

« -mm

duetto;
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DUETTO.
*

Tsir. Harrington,, of Bath

Moderate
* T

How Aveet in the wopdlands with fleet hounds and horn, To. -

With fleet hound* and hoiu, To

wa-ken fhiill Ec—ho, and tafie the ,/rff^ morn;

vra-ken fhrijl Ec~rhof and taftc the hfrclli morn

ft *

But ha/d* is the chace my iond heart mult pur fue, for

Put hind i* t^e chace my fond heart muft pur fue, For

*•* * \ %
Continued,

v •
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Continued,

Daph-ne, fair ]Japh-:ne, is loft to my view, She's .

Daphne, faix Daph-ne, is loft " to my view, SheV

Adagio.

e~p

lot, fair Daphne is loll to my view. Afi

loft, fair Daphne is loft to my view.
» #"

fift mc, cbaile Di-nn,, the nymph to re gain, More

the nymph to re gain, Morese
wild than, the rcc-tuick, and vving'J with dif—dain ;

*

—

fviid than tfic roc-buck, and wing'd witii dii—-dain >

Continue^.
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Continued.

In pi—ty o'er—take her who wounds as fhe files, Tho*

la pi—ty o\*—take ker who wounds as ihe flies, Tho*

Daphne's pur £u'd, *tis Mir—til—lo that dies, that

Daphne's pur fVd, 'tis MiV—-til—lo that dies* ThaX

dies, that dies, 'tis Mir til lo that dies.

diw, that die*, 'tis Mir-— til lo than " diei.

fi Favorite
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A Favorite Glee. A. 2. VoCx

Come thou ro-fy dimpled boy, Source of ev*-ry heart rfeic joy

Leave the blifsful bow'r a-while, Paphos and the Cyprian ifle ;

Vi-fit Britain's rocky more, Britons toothy pow'r adore;
*

Continued*
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Continued*

Britons, hearty, bold and free, Own thy laws, and yield to thee*

Source of ev'-ry heart-felt joy, Come thou ro-fy dimpled boy,

1L

Only while we love, we live

;

Love alone can pleafure give:
Pomp and pow'r, and tinfel'd rtate

f

Thofe falfe pageants of the great ;

Crowns and titles, envied things,

And the pride of eaftern kings,
Arc but childifh, empty toys*

"When comparM with love's fweet joys
Love alone can pleafure give

;

Only while we love, we live.

CATCH.
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CATCH. A. 3. Voc.

Mr. Arnold.

mmm
\.

Women fhou'd their tune divide, ' I\vixt work and pleafure to grow rich;

a^§i£§=iifE^
Playing when they ought to play, Stitching when they ought to flitch

Men their time fhouM likevvife fhare, Be-nvixt a miftrefs and a friend

Sparing when they ought to fpare, Spending when they ought to fpend

mm
Men their time mou'd likewife lhare, Be-iwixt a miilrcfs and a friend ;

Sparing when ikey ou<;ht to f[>;ire
f
Spending when they ought to fpcnH*'

O CATC II.
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CATCH, A 4. r«r.

Mr. Arnold,

She that thinks upon her honour, Needs no o-thcr guard i.*poh her*

•^p-rfc—P—p

She that -has a man u*j>on he

^zfefteJ

vcr thinks apdti berlionour

-^ -
1,
„ *->

i *» *«

C AT C II, ^. j. Foe.

Wrote under a Sign at a Public Houfe.

Mr. Arnold*

My beer is flout* my ale

2

is good Pray flay and drink with

Ro

—

bin liood 5 If Ro bin Hood a—broad

3

is gone, Pray

flay and drink with Iit_*rfc John, with lit-tle, lit-tlc John, wtrV

3F
u%

t

=tr:^:7-:i
lir-ile, little John, Pray flay and drink with Ju-Ur, lit-tlc John.

EPIGRAM.
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EPIGRAM. A. 3. Voc.
\

Mr. Arnold.

Such a ly~-ar if Tom, There U few can lye ' faf—-ter,

Ex—#cept-ing his maid, And fliell lye with her master,

Ex^-.*ccp!-ing his maid, And flie'H Jye with her mafcrer.

Allegro

The Comical Fcllo\ys. A. 3 for,

Mr. Bates,

Sir, you, Sir, you, Sir, you arc a co—mi—cal rel-low, Your

nofc, your nofe it is hooked. Your back, your back it is

crooked, Your nofc it is hooked, Your back it is crooked. And

O 2 Continued
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Continued.

^f^-1^
you are a -mi—cal fcl-low. What, I ? no

you, yci you arc a co—-mi—cal fcl-low,

Nay you nay you you are a 5-mi-cal fel-low,

You Kjuiiic, you fqulnt with fuch grace, So red, So

red is your face, You (ijuint with fuch grace, So red is your

lace, Tie you are a co-mi-cnl icl—lovr, Yes you

Continue!
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Continued.

yes you, yes you arc a co—mi-cal fcl- low.

SPp
What I? What I? am I a cc-mi-cal fcl- low ?

No, no, pray do not fay fo, No, no, pray do not fay fo9

No, pray do not fay fa, pray do not fay Co, No,

T-f-f1

pray (ay not fb f No, no, no, no, I'm Aire I'm no

m

co-mi -cal fellow. What I f

CATC r*
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CATCH. A. 3. Voi.

Mr. Arnold.

As Cclia with her catcher play'd, Young Damon (landing by, With

anVrous look* the wanton maid, Gave Damon it to try

^^^m-
toft'd the ball the picked way, But cou'd not flick it on ; Fumb-

ter, cryM flic, 1*11 better play With two, than you with one. He

tofsM the ball the picked way, but cou'd not Hick it on; Fumb

ler, crvM flic, I'M better play Wiifx two, than you with one

CATCH.
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C A T C H. A 3. PW.

Now God be with old Si-me—~on, For he made cans for

*X

many a one. And a gcod old man was he. And Jenkfin.

was his journeyman, And he cou'd tipple of evVry can* Ao4

thus he laid to me r To whom drink thou, Sir Knave ttm

you, then, hey ho, joMy jenkin, 1 i'py a knave in drinking, Come

trole the bowl to me

»

CAtCH,
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CATCH. J. 3. Foe.

Mr. Wcbbc.

The moon and woman, the moon and woman in thefc points a-

gree^in thefc points Agree, XI le moon and woman, the moon and

woman in thefe points, in thefe points a-gree, Pale, red, big, big,

; .fmallby turns, by night they ft: ay, by night, by night They

3

ilray i.Thcy both give horns, and both will change we fee, They both

give horns, they both give horns, and both will change wc Ice; The

rnooii l»m once a month, but woman ev*-rv day, The moon but

£=& -i
once a month, but woman cv'-y day

C A T C II.
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CATCH..I3. Vpc.

Mr. Berg.

Come friend* and companions, let's take a full glafs, And each drink

a health to his fa-vorite lafs, And each drink a health, And each drink

a health, And each drink a health to his fa-vorite lafs, And

each drink a health to his fa-vorite lafs. With wine and

with love let this cvVuing be crovvnM, Let no envy or difcord a*-

HUSi
niong inj be found ; With hearts free from trouble we ch earfully iing,

mmm
Huz-za for our country, Huz-za for our king, Huz—za, huz

za Huz-za for our country, Huz—za for our king.

1 CATC H.
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The AMOROUS PARLEY.
A G A T C H. A. 4. Vm

Mr. Edward Mulfo.

Don't, don't, don't puiTi, don't pufh, don't pufh my tender

pai-/ion J You hurt, you hurt, you hurt, you hurt, you

hurt my re—pu—-:&—don; Go no further, I'll cry murther,

murthcr, no fur-ther, I'll cry murthcr, murthcr; Lie ftilJ, lie

Z*JIM

llilJ, lie fiill, lie i, lie Hill fond in-eli—na-tion.

This CATCH gain'd a Prize Medal, 1766.

C A T C IU
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CATCH. J. 3. Foe,

Mr. Thomas Wood,

Prithee is not Mifs Clone's a co-mi-cal cafe, a comical

-L-

?? =r~^ mm
cafe, She lets out her tail, a co-mi-cal cafe, She

lets out her tail, and fhe borrows her face, She

borrows her face, a co-mi-cal cafe, a co-mUcal cafe, Prithee

is not Siffs Clo-c's a co-mi-cal cafe, a conni cal cafe, a

EEE2E53: m
ct>au-cal cafe, a co-mi-cal cafe, a ci>mi-cal cafc f

f> z CATC II.
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CATCH. A. 4. Voc.

Not too ft ft.

Mr. Charles Larnpc.

Jack, I hear you're good at pinking, But you're bet-tcr far at drinking;

.And Til \m you, if you darit, if you durit, if you durft, if you durfr,

if you durit, Fifty pounds I hit you Fif-ty pounds I hit you

2

firfr, hit you firfr, hit you firft, Fif-ty pounds I hie you firil. You're a

fool, and brag of doing, But 'tis time we fhou'd be going; Do hut

look up at .the di— :il, 'Tis too late, 'lis too late, 'tis too late,

'tis too hue to make a tri— al f 'tis too late, too late, too late,

f
t\u too lace, 'tis too late, Ms too late to make a fii—al. To be

Continitrd.
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Continued-

treated in rhis fafhion, By a coward, ftirs my paffion ; Zounds, you

pgggg
fecundre!, you fhall die, you fcoundrel, you (hail die, you fhall die, you fhall

die, you C all die, you mall die. Damn me, fir, I fay you lyef

you Jye, you \ye, Damn me, fir, I (ay you lye: *Tis quite

wrong to give the lye, fir; Drink about, and Jet it die, fir, Drink a-

bout, and let it die, fir; Zounds, fir, you lye, sounds, fir, you

lye: Hark, ye, fir-rab, hark ye, Meet me, and we'll fight, and we'll

fijjht, and we'll fight, Meet me, and we'll fight to—morrow,

C A T C H
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CATCH. A 3. Voc.

My heart, once as light as a feather, Will now, a-las ! fcarce hang to-

gether, O Love, thou haft rem it in twain, thou haft rent it, thou halt

' rent it, O Love, thou hall rent it in twain; Sweet Jenny, how

canlt.thou en-duie it? Quoth Thomas, I'm ready to cure it,

my net- -die will ft itch it amain, will flitch it, will ft itch

it. My needle will Hitch it a

—

main; She yielding with lit-tlc per-

9E
m-

^ W. =»^
sA

fuaiion. Young Thomas peribrm'd th* o-pcration ; She cry'd it

will do once ajpin, it will do, it will do, it will do once a—^.tin

C A T C H.
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CATCH. A. 3. Voc.

Mr. Baildon.

Adam catchM Eve by the fur-be-low, Adam catchM Eve by the

fur-be—low, And that's the old-ell catch I know, And that's the

old-eit catch I know, And that's the old—eft catch I know:

Oh! ho! did he To, did he To, did he fo, did he fo,

ll I Will

Jo, did

CATCH,
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CATC H. A. 4. For.

Mr. Ridiard Woodward, jun.

Quoth Roger to Nelly, fuppofe I were dead, fuppotc I were

dead, Quoth Roger to Nelly, fuppofe 1 were dead, Wou*d you get a-

flo-iher, Wou'd you get a no
-V

i h c 1

£
fe:
good man in my Acad, in inv

(lead, WouM you gee a—nu-ther good man in my itcad ?

i

Dr.:

Yo, rhat I wou'd Roger, I'd Rc-ocr, l\i Rc-_;er; Fray

Continued.
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Continued,

man do not ftafe, do not flare, do not flare 5 Yet, th3t I wou'd

£oger, Vd Roger. I'd Ro-ger; Pray man do not ftare, do notj

flare; Wou'd you have me hug pil low and bol-.fter, my dear?

Wou'd you have mc hug pil-low and bol rter, my dear, and

bolder, my dear?

Q CATCH.
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CATCH. J. 4. Vac

Mr. Travers.

fr-^

Life is
;
avvjcil, and .all things fliow it; I thought To once, but

^ now rknovv-4t. Llf. is a jell, -and all. things fiiow it;- I thought

— . -fb .onctfj-but" now I know it.

4

CATCH. A. 3. Voc*

O beauteous eyes dif-cbver, Why fo much cru--el ty,

Si
You tH-nc«-ver find a lover, Not one that loves like mc;

m= ISI^
No, wo, no, never one that J©vcs like mv>

1h#
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1

j

The FAMILY QUARREL. A. 4. Voc
9 * W ww^

Dr. Arne.

Good neighbours be qui-et, good neighbours be qui-et, let~me part the.

fray, let me part the fray; Good neighbours be qui-et, good neighbours be

is§
qui-et, be qui et, be quiet, Come kifs and be friends, kifs,

kifs and be friends, drive dlf-cord a--vvay, drive dif-cord a-way.

He's a raf-cal, a raf-cal, a pimp, a poor fripVy Jack, a poor

frip'ry Jack, He's a rafcal, a pimp, a poor frip'ry

iHiHi igm
Jack, a poor frip'ry Jack, That gives mc no vtduals, nor cloaths to

Q_ 2 Continued.
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Continued*

my back. That gives me no viclu-als, nor cloaths to my back. Oh ! you

vixen, you brimflone ! zounds, how dare you to rail, you vix-en, you

brimftone! how dare you to rail, Oh! you vixen, Oh! you brimftone,

hot* dare you to rail ? how dare yon to rail? Like a fquirrel, yoa cover your

back with your tail, Like a fquirrel, you cover your back with your tail*

Will, what if I do, well, wfiat if I do, fure this may a~tOne, fure

this may a tone; Well, what if I do, fure this may atone;

My tail, my tail covers your back, your back as well As my own.

This Catth gained the Priae Mcdul, 1764.

C A T C if
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CATCH. A. 3. r«r

^ Mr. Atterbury.

With horns and hounds in chorus, Let's ufh-er in the day,

With horns, with hounds, Let's ufh-er in the day, The /poc^s

exceeding glorious ; A- -rife, ma fee no de-lay, a- rife, a~rif%

a-rife, a-rife, make no de--lay, Now the Sag it rout'd be*

fore us ; Away, come, come a-way, Come a-way, come away

flag is rous'd, a—way. Come, come a way

CATCH.
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CATCH. ^.3. Vac.

Mr. Holmes.
t

Do not fay me no, For further yet I'll go, To try if I can

itnow Afrhat love commands ; Suppofe that I £0 To Cerbe-rus

below, Or meet my foe At Callis fands; I care not a f—t For

Cu-pid with his dart, Though he hath got my heart in

X

g^eil^aill
—to. hi* hands. O ?

*

. ; C A T C H
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CATCH. A 3. Voc.

Mr. Holmes.

What are we met? come, let's fee If here's enough to fing this glee:

Look about, count your numbers, 1,2, 3, Singing will keep us from

cra-zy flumber, One, two, and three, So many .they be. that can

fing, The reft for wine may ring. Here is Tom, Jack, and Harry,

Zing away, and do not tar-ry, Merrily now let's fmg, caroufc and il

*

—

m iiP
Av£

tipple, Here's Briitow ffpflk, come fuck this nipple, There's a *

3§eS f

fault, fir, Never halt, fir, He- tore: a cripple.

C A T C H.
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CATCH. J. 3. Vac.

Mr. Holmes.

Shew a room, (hew a room, fhew a room, Here's a knot of

good fellows are come, That mean for to he merry, With cla-

ret and with Aerry, E*ch man to mirth himfelf dif-po—fes, And

for the reckoning tell no-fes ; Give the red nofe fome white, and

the pale nofe fomc cia-ret; But the nofe that looks blue, give him a

cup of f»ck, 'Twill mend his hue*

CATCH,
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CATCH, A:
i.

Voc.

Mr. Charles Burney.

Mortals learn your lives to meafure, Not by length of tim?, but

pleafure, your pleasure, your plea -fu re, Nat by length of time.

\

but pleafure
i,
Soon your £pring mull have a fall, Looting youth is

looking all, is looking all, i$ Joo-fmg all, Looting youth is loo-

ling all. Then youll aflc, but none will give, You may linger.

but not Iive^ may lin gcr, may linger, but not live.

R CATC H.
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The MAIDEN ROSE.

CATCH. A. 3* Voc.

Dr, Boyce.

*MongA c-chcr rofes thorns grow thick, But Moll's a rofc

without a prick, Moll's a rofe without a prick. I went the oUier

day to woo ; Says (he, my dear, it will not do, it will not

do, tny dear, it will not do, it will nor do. Then fince {he

fcorns her aarrous twain, Still as (he is, may ihe i.emain, may

flie majn.

CATC H.
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CATCH of CATCHES. A. 3 Voc.

J> B. Marella.

Jack, thou'rt a, Comt, come, come, come once more. Jack

thou'rt encore, encore, en-core, once more Jack, thouVt, I can't, I

*H*P
ft.

.te£

can r get in, I can't £ec in, I can't get in, I can't get in.

Come, come, come, now do you be—gin; Scop, flop, who

goes, who ^oes the la it, That's wrong, you're much tod faft, too faft ;

I beat, 'tis ve-ry plain, 'tis ve-ry plain, *fjs ve-ry plain, *tis

vc-ry plain; Now lor it once, now once a-gam. O, llr,

* 3 Coatinuei
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Continued,

* 1

youVe quite too low ; Hold, hold, you're now too flow.

Oh f ftay, you're got too high, you're got too high, you're got to*

high, you're got too high* Good fir, pray let roe try

CATCH. A. 3. Toe*

> I A boat, a boat, haftc to the for—ry,

For we'll go o— ver to be iner-ry

T* faugh and quaff, and drink old ihcr*"v.

CATC If.
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CATCH, A. 3* Voc.

Mr. Clark
Moderate?.

Since my Phillis is fall'n, is fallen to my fhare, In a bumper I'll

drink, I'll drink, I'll drink to the fair, And the

man here who envies me moil, Let him bid me fay more.

fay more, fay more to that toait, For a lar-gcr I'll foon, fooA

Sp
change my cup, To the brim fill, to the brim fill, fill the confU-ble, fill th*

\
1

'

-3~
•on it a- bit:, to tlie brim, fill the can liable \iy%

C. A T C H
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CATCH. A. 3. Vac

t>r. Hayes.

K
r

ir

Phillis, my fair-eft, how c#n you de-ny mc ! So conftant a

lo-ver Aire nc—ver came nigh thee j Conftant in lov#, e--Ttr

faithful in du-ry, BewitchM by Ay charms, and en-flav\i by thy

beauty. Nay fuch is thy power, I vow and de-clare, Tha* I'm

raib
T
d up to hcar'n, or plun^'d duwn to at—

f
pair

CATCH.
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CATCH. A 3. Voc.

Phil. Hay^s, B. M.
Larglietto.

Un-bend thy working mind, a-while arrd play, Hard won

e-ver wear-lng will de—cay i Here's cflence for thy hair, and

flore of tvine, Chaplets of ro-fes, and of Til lie*

fair, Wait thee, and drooping hang their heads and pmc, And

* 'lijl you come, in valjj per—fu*e the air,

CATCH.
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CATCH, A. 4* Voc*

Mr. Arnold,

Sup-jjoie the king he ihou'd command A naked woman

itt the Strand; What wou'd you do in fuch a matter, To keep

*her people frtopi -laughing at her f 1£ feck a thing Hiou'd come to

jafr, Put tot your mrfe in-fo her a-fe; And when "the peo-plc be-

gin to Air, They'll laugh at you, and not at her.

C A 7V rX
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CATCH. A. 4. Vqc*

Mr. Brewer,

Jin

A *2 for care, Why fhouM we fpare
;
The pa-rifh is bound to

-i—

r

v
-

find us 5 For thou and I, And all mud die* And leave this wSfli be*

-**
=3
*3

hind us. The elerk fhall fin-, The bell ihall ring, And the old, the

old wives wind us : Sir John ihall Jay Our bones in day, Whcrg

-^

pprr:

means ro mind us.

$ CATCH;
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CATCH. A. 3. Voc. Mr. Hilton.

lHIH
Come let us all a Maying go, And lightly, and lightly trip it

to and fro; The bells fhall ring, and the cuckow, the cuckow, the

3

^-FrS^p^i
cuckovv, the cuckow, the cuckow n"n-g, The drums fiiall beat, the

fife flwj] play, And fo we'll fjpend our time a -way

CATCH. A. 4. F*:. Mr. Charles Burney.

Jack and Jill Went up the hill, To fetch a pail of wa-fer;
3 * 4

Jack fell down, And Broke his crown, And Jilt came

tumbling af-:cr.

CATCH,
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CATCH. A. 3. Foe.

Mr. Brewer.

ssii^li ^
Why ftiou'd not we three be merry? Our ale is as brown as a

4-

ber-ry; What then fhoird be the thing, ShouM hin-der us to
'

3

fing, ne >' down der-ry, down der-ry, hey down a down der-ry, hey

igSp
down a down, down a down, down a down, down der-ry.

EPIGRAM. Jl 4. Voc<

Mr. Arnold.

zmm
John run fo long, and run fo fair, That be run out his all at lad: He

4-

run in debt, and then, to pay, Took to his heels and run a -way.

S 2 C A T C HL
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CATC H. A 3. Voc.

Dr. Hayes.

m 4

A—like in temper, and in lite, A drunken, hufband,

H§H1
-fefcr
S

I

Scottifh wife, A drunken hufband, A drunken

SiPp^
huibanJ, Scot«tifli wife; She a fcold, a buJ-Iy lie, She a fcold, a

fe^H
bu!-Jy he, She a fcold,

3

a bul-ly he, She a

HE ar::~ :

|iHfi =f

fcold, a bul-ly he. The duce is in't, they don't a-gvee,

I

5E5:§|i^fi^ --i-ili;^:
ff

id::

_ JLJBa^x
The duce is in't, they dont a-giee, TJie duce is

' i%% they don't a-gree, The duce is in't, thev don't a—grec,

CATC Hi
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CATCH. J. 2 Voc. Mr. Arnold.

Moll, Doll, the dai-ry maid. She made good cheefe and buuter,

She made good cheefe and but-ter; She clapt her hands upon her

arfe, And calFJ the hops, And cali'd the hogs to flipper j She cLpt her

¥-

hands upon her axfe, And eall'd the hogs, And call'd the hogs to fupper.

C A N O N. Nine in One.

Let's have a peal Tor John Cook's foul, For he was a

7 8 9

vc-ry, ve-

rE£
zttoixt:

-e-

sSS
ry horneft man, an honcil man ; Lei's have a peal for John Cook%

^

-« -
foul, For lie \v:is a ve-i}*, vc-iy ho ncll man, an honcil man.

C A T C H.
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CANON. Three in One.

Dr. Hayes.

3

Tipple away, tipple a~\vay, This is my granurn's wedding day,

mimmm
fa, la,, la, la, la, la, la.

EPITAPH. A, $. Foe.

Mr. Arnold.

Here lies the bo*-dy,- the bo-dy of all fours, Who fpent his

nio-ney, pawn'd his cloaths,./pent his money, pawn'd his cloatlnj
3

And if you want to know his name, 'Tis "High-cH, Low-eft,

me
»-- — i^p

Jack, and the Game.
CATC IL
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CATCH. A. 3. Voc,

Mr. Arnold,

Brifc.

At the Crofs Keys, You may have what you pleafe, A pret-ty

immm
young girl if you're willing; With a li—3y white thigh, And,

fomething juft by, But I will not tell what for a IhilHng; With a

li-Iy white thigh, And fainethlng juA by, But I will not tell what for

Z£
i

. -*-

a (hilling.

CATCH.
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CATCH. A3. Foe,
V 1

Moderate*.

Mr. Atterbury*

Joan raid to John when he ftopt her t'uther day, Pray John let me

go, you know I cannot flay, Pray let me go, pray let me_po,

m&
pray let me go, I cannot ftay ; You always fo teize me, and want

m
me to flay, But teize me no more, for now I muft away, teize me

~&~^f

&

no more, teize me no more, teize me no more, I mull away ; So (lie

zl

& \

lv»-

left him in fpite of all, of all he could fay; Who tnen could lay

±: zz:z\
. _* .--_

zrusz— *xESfeS
nought but pray Joan, prithee flay, nay, pri-rhee itaj'j nay, pis -WH'C

s
1!

—

1+
—&-.-P--

flay, prithee Hay, nay, Joan, r-iithcc il.iy.

C A T C 1L
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CATCH. A. 4. Foe.

Mr. Wcbbc.

I love to be merry and wife, To drink and cajole with a friend;

I Jove to aflifl in a fong, And mirth with my troubles to

blend j To fing with the merry, to grieve with the fad, To tofs off

a bumper to make my heart glad, To tofs off a bumper to make mv

heart glad. Mirth with iny troubles to blend, I love to aflift in a

*>~

fong, And mirth with my troubles to blend, And mirth with my

tumbles to blerui, 1 Jove to af-fitr. in a fang, I love to aflill in a>

ri*
I Continued*
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Continued.

mrnmrnz^
fong, to af~fift in a fong, to af-fift in a fong, I love

to I e merry, be merry and wife* I love to be mer-

ry, to be merry, To drink and cajole with a friend; I love to be mer-

* rv, to be merry and wife, To diink and ca**joIe with

-AV^

a friend, and ca-jole with a friend, with a friend, To

drink, To drink and csi-jole with a friend, To drink and*ca-

b-^

F

joltf uith
i

friend,

CAT a
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CATCH. A i. Voc,

i"J

Mr. Webbe.

m^m
Tell me ye pow'rs, ye powVs, what can furpafs, An honed friend,*

5»M
a chearful glafs, what can furpafs, An honeft friend, a ch earfur

tr

m^m0^
glafs, what can fur-pafs, An ho-neft friend, a chearful glafs;

Tell me ye pow'rs, ye pow'rs, what can furpafs ; Tell me, tell

me ye pow'rs, what can furpafs, An honeft friend, a chearful

2e^^
glafs, what can fur-pafs, An honeft friend, a chearful, chearful

3

glafs, a chearful glafs; Tell me ye pow'rs, vvhatcan fur-pafi, Tell

T * Coiiriuuctft
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Continued.

me yc pow rs, what can furpafs, what can furpafs, An honeft

#r

fiH
friend, An honeir. friend, a chearful glafs, a chearful glafs.

CATCH. A. 4. Voc

Mr. Charles Burncy.

Pc-cr White, who ne-vcr goes right, Wou'd you know the rea/on

wny; He follows his nofe, Wlierc-ever he goes, And that (lands

all a-wry, awry; He follows his nofe, where-e-vcr he goes, And

that rtands all a— wry vry

c A T C H,
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C A T C H. A. 3. Foe.

Graziofo.

I love my Fan—ny with all my foul, fiie is my heart** de*
t

light and eharin-er, guided by vir—-tue which never fades; how

happy I am, how dear thou art, I can't ex-nrefs, how

CATCH. A. $ Foe. Mr. Travers.

Doubtlefs the pleafure is as great, In being cheated as to cheat;

As lookers on feci molt delight, That lea It perceive the jugler's fleight;

And i\\U the lefs they understand, The more lli/y admire his

fleight of hand. CATC IT.
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C A T C H. A. 3- Voc.

Mr. Morgan.

Quoth Jack on a time to Tom, I'll declare it, I've a mind we fhouM

fuddle our no-fes with cla -ret : Says Tom, it will do you more

harm than you think; Fie on yau9 fays Jack, who can live without

drink ?1'U ne'er baulk my wine, here's to thy dilV-jpofe: Tom pre-

tends not to. drink, pray look in his nofc.

CATCH
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CATCH. A. 4. F<*»

Fye I what mean you drunken, >ou drunken elves, To quarrel thus a-

niong )Ourltlvesf To quar—- rci thus, and beat the candles out; I

prithee then be Aill, I prithee then be ilill, Let each man take his

fill, And put the glafs about, And put the glafs about. And put the
2

=

_jzs=^Ejs:-

glafs, 'And put the glafs about Fye I ivnar mean von drunken

elves, To quarrel thus among yourfelves, 1*o quai-rel thus, And beat

the candles out ; I prithee then be ilill, I prithee then be ilill, Let

glafs, and put the gfa.f:»
f and put

Continued^
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Continued*

the glafs abour, And put the glafs about, And put die giais about.

Vfrha» fir, made you our advife:? Who, fir, m?.de you, who,. fir, made you,

who, lir, made you, who, fir, made you our ad-viier, our advi-fer?

Is it becnufe you're fo much wi-ler, Tnat thus, that thus, that

thus you in-rericre, that thus you iii-tcr fere, that thus you

:rm
in-terkre? We've juft got drunk, fir, we've jurt gut drunk, we've

juft eot drunk, we've juJt ^ot drunk, and that, and that's the

s|e|^||e|e:JeJe:^5
rea-fon ; Win? and blows are furi* %vi u*M*ihvi, Wine and blows

(Ceuritatird.
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Continued.

mm
\tz Aire no treaion, Wine and blows are fare no trea-fon, are

SSi
Aire no treafon ; We light be-caufe we dare, We fight, we fight

becaufe we dare, becaufe we dare.

CATCH. A. 3. Voc> Mr. Baildon.

Moderato.

Cry'd Srrephon, panting in dear Cloe's arms, I die, blight

nymph, I die amidft your charms, I die amidil your charms,

I die, I die a— midil your charms, I die, I ripht nymph.

Wm •*i

—fl-

~^--s-
-£-£:::m mC

1 die u^midft your charms, I die a-raidft yoar chunns, bright

U Continued*
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Continued,

Ekfcr

nymph, I die, I die a-midlt your charms, I die a-midil your

charms, T die, bright nymph, I die a-nndft your charms, I

Piano.

die, bright nymph, 1 die aniidfr. your charms. A*Jafs* a-

lafs I chear up poor youth, faid (he, chear uj> poor youth, faid

ihef
DiflTolv'd in amorous pain, Chear up poor youth, faid Hie, Dii-

Si:-

folvM, ditfolv'd in am'rous pain ; Chear up poor youth-, faid

fhe, Chear up poor youth, AlaA? chear up poor youth, chear up
\

poor youth, fold (he, In amVous pain, Amhtsl chear up poor youth.

Continued*
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Continued-

fa Id ill e, A-hf* ! chcar up poor youth, Alafs! chear up poor youth,

Piano, *?

Dif-folv'd in amYous pain, Diflblv'd in am'rous pain.

<
All flcfh mult die by fate's de-cree, E'er it can rife a--gain, E'er

+
-€

- F*F5
ic can rife a--gain j All flefh muft die by fate's de--cree, E'er

it can rife a—gain; All J3efh muft die, all flefh mufl die, all

£»
flcih mull die, all flcfli nuift die, mud die, E'er it can rife, caa

r±kz~

ism U

rife a-gain j All flcfh, all flcfh mud die by fate's de-crec, E'er

Piano.

M=:
it can rife, can life a- -gain.

U 4 CANON.
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C A N O N. Three in One.

Dr. Hayes.

Come fol-low me To the oreenwood tree, Where the well-conM horn

Sounds fweetin the morn, While the Hag is in view, And the hunters pur-

fue Wi*;j a tal— lihoo, And our horfes dart fire from their eyes; O'er

hills and o'er dales, Their ardour, their ardour pre--vnils 1 What

concert can vie With the hounds in full cry, Whilft we hollow And fo}~

low The game 'till it pants, 'till it dies, 'tiil it pants, pants, 'till

axT

it pants, 'till it dies, 'till it dies.

JJie
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The WEEDERS. CATCH. A. ^ Voc.

Dr. Avne.

Joan marching forth, Joan marching forth, Joan marching forth

e~Vt

:ati:

with an old ruf-ry knife, Tuck'd up her tail, Tuck'd up her tail.

Tuck'd op her tail in the garden to weed; Ralph who an hour had beca

toiling for life, Ralph who hour had been toiling for life,

:__x l*_

Call'd on the d^-vil, CillM on the devil, CallM on the dc-vil '

to

quicken her fpced : Hoc you, fiid he, rot you, faid he, where the

-

1

r:±±::

clucc, where the ducc have you been? Plague on your conference,

k*

Got:mu«4«
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Continued.

plague on your con fcience, plague on your conscience, mufl I work, alone,;

iliiii
Down .with that thiftle, thofe colcworts between, Down, down with that

^Zr ~?r^X~E".
~
^*^

£1 £
^

thiille, thofe coleworts between : Mind, mind you old whore, mind

3

you. old .whore, or I'll tip you, I'll tip you a Hone, Oh! flie cry'd

out with a terrible, terrible fquall, I've had fuch a prick, fuch a

prick, fuch a prick as will make me run mad: Pox on this thiftle, the

garden and all, Pox on this thiftle, the garden and all. No fling

Continue^
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Continued.

m
STZjE

of a hornet was e-ver fo bad, No fting of a hornet was e- „

4-

ver fo bad. Plague on your bawling, plague on your bawliag, what

ails you, what ails you, come here, come here, come, No prick, no

mmm
prick cou'd have made you fo loudly to ro ar, No prick, no

ippl
prick cou'd have made you fo loudly to roarjTis (Hamming,

m
3=:

~±-3

/humming the cripple, for hark in your car, You ne-ver yet
"Vv^

hundred more.

CATC H.
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CATCH. A. 3. For.

Mr. Jof. Baildon.

AndanK.

PlpS^!
Says my lord to his la-dy as to—gcthcr they fat, Shall we go to fup-per, or

do you know what, yon know what, you know what, you know what,

you know what, you know what, you know what, Shall we go to

iupper, or do you know what; With an in—nocent fmile, then re-

plyM the good la-dy, With an in—nocenc fmile, then re—plyM

the goo la-dy, With an in—no—cent fmile, then re—pJyM

the good la-dyf re-ply*d the la-.'}'. With an in—nocent

Continued*
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r

Continued,

fmile then re-ply'd the good la-dy, What you pteafe my dear lord,

what you pleafe my dear lord, wha*t you pleafe, my dear lord, but

* *

£upper's not rea-dy, what yoft pleafe my dear lord, what you
' '

EsgEffl
pleafe my dear lord, my dear lord, what ydu pleafe my dear lord,, but

;e
i
—

—

fupper's not rea-dy.

x SPf.
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H. jL 3* Voc,

Mr. Brewer.

Wind gentle e-ver-greens to form a- fliade, A -round* the

tomb where Sopho-cles is laid;- Sweet i — vy lend thine aid,

and infer —-twine, With blufhing ro-fes and the- el u ft 'ring viner

So fhal] thy lafting leaves- with beauty hung, Prove grateful

emblems of the lays he Tung,

F i N I S.

Juft publijbed, Price Five Shillings.
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Jt TABLE of the Songs and Glees.

IN a full flowing bowl
Since Cclia's my foe •—

Love's a gentle, generous p'aflion

To thee, O gentle fleep —
.Blow on ye winds
Hail England, Old England
Huzza, huzza, huzza', oh ye Britons
Jolly mortals fill your glafTes

-Toby Swill, has ne*er his fill

-Water parted from the" ica
Three children liiding on the ic»

Cupid no more (hall grieve me
Bacchus, he it is that fires me
Friends, fince thus I am delighted
With my jug rn one hand —

—

Comely fwain why fits thou fo ?

To be jovial and gay
Farcwel ibrrow, farcwel" pain
-Bacchus, god of joys divine

sMnfic, how powerful is thy charm
When here, Lucirfd'a, firft we came

* Let's live and" let's have .
—

- Let the bells now ring «

Of all the brave birds ~

"i

When gay Bacchus fills my bread
Soft Cupid, wanton am'rous boy
Old 1 am, yet can (I think)
T married a wife on Sunday
The dulky night rides down the fky

How fweet in the woodlands
Come thou rofy dimpled boy

Page
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20
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34-
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44-When firll I (nw thee graceful move
-Bacchus aifift us to ling thy great glory * 46
Fill about, let's drink away

• Which is the propereft day to drink
• Melting airs fort joys irvfpire

• Amid it the myrtles as I walk
• A pox on reflection

48
49
54-

55
5&
61

79

90
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A Table of the Catches, Epigrams, and Cations.

WO M EN fliould their time divide , mmmmm
. 97

She that thinks upon her honour —^ ,. 08
My beer is (lout -' — ibid.
Such a lyar is Tom -—»—

^
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Sir, vou, in*, vun, fir, vo\i arc a comical fellow «~ ibid.
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A Table of the Catches, &£,
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As Gclia with her catcher play'd
J^ovv God be with old Simeon

- The Moon and Woman » - -
- Come friends and companions —

-

*Pon*t, don't, don't pufh
:
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-Prithee is not Mifs CJoe's a comical Cafe —

. 107
•Jack, I hear you're good at pinking . . J0g
ifif heart once as light as a feather 1—— . f IO
Adam catch'd Eve -
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' Quoth Roger to Nelly
* Life is a jeft

•Q beauteous eyes difcover

Good neighbours be quiet . .— lt r

•With hounds and horns in chorus —
1 17

'Do not fay me no —

-

\What are we met
portals learn your lives to meafure
-*Mongfl other rofes .thorns grow thick
-Jack, thou'rt a — . ; 12

j

• A boat, a boat, hafte to the ferry » r24
Since my Phillis. is fallen > * .. — - * 125

'Phillis my faireft how c^n you deny me ——*^—

.

12^
' Unbend thy working mind awhile, and play — -— 127
-Suppofe the king he ftxould command • 12$
' A fig for care, why Ihould we fpare. * 129
'Come let iu all a Mayingfjo .

- Jack and Jill went up the Kill

'Why fhould not we three beznerry
- John run fa long and run fo fall

Alike in temper and in life -

* Moll Doll the dairy maid .

--Let's have a peal fox John Cook's foul - ibid,

* Tipple away, tipple away — - « -.- %$4
'Here lies the body, the body of All Foura -- ibid;

• At the Crof* Kejw
Joan faid to John
I Jove to be merry and wife
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155
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Tell me, ye pow'rs, what can furpafs - 139^

Peter White, who never goes right * ~ 14a
* J love my Fanny with all my foul,

. Doubt left the pleafure is as great
• Quoth Jack on a time to Tom, 1*11 declare it ———

-

143

•Fye J what mean you drunken - • 143

Cry'd Strephon, panting in dear Cloc*s arms • *4f»

>Come follow me to the greenwood tree ^ -,„ jm 14K'

Joan marching forth — 43 JMU\ tKy 149
Says my Lord to hi» Lady —* - 1
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Wind gentle evergreen* •«** — **** l S4


